
Aveb,ysuccessful concert wasgivnn in the PrincessTheatre,Dunedio,
onFriday evening in aid of thebuilding fundof StPatrick's Church,
South Dunedin. The ladies who sang were Meadames Bose and
Angus,and the MissesMorrison,Bean,Btovenaon andBlaney. The
gentlemen were Messrs Jago, Jonet, Young, Umbers, Manson and
Denaem. MrsBose sang, ina veryfinishedmnnner,Hullah's"Three
Others." Mrs Angus gave,ai acceptably as usual, the "Dear littleshamrock,"andako tookparteffectivelyinthe trio,"Qaeen ofNight,"
with Miss Blaney andMr Jago. Miss Morrison washeard toadvan-
tage in Balfe'i "Idreamt thatIdwelt." Miss Scan sang with
charming sweetness Verdi's "Ah forsc lvi." Miss Stevenson sang
Piccolomini's"SanctaMaria

"
in amsnner whichwas muchappre-

ciated,and MiaiBlaney gaveGarcia's« SalveBegina
"

withherusual
success; TwoquartetsweresungbyMessnUmbers,Jones, Jago andManson, who did the musicample justice. Mr Younggave thesolos
the" Salamander,"and the "Wearingof thegreen,"gainining high
applause in each instance. Mr Jago sang, with hu accustomedbrilliancy, "Who shall be king." He also took part in the duet"Qui viveN with Mr Umbers. Mr Umbers' solo was Sullivan's"Takea pair of sparkling eyes," whioh was admirably sung. Mr
Deniemsang,inexcellentstyle,Jude's"Home boys,borne," and,as
anenoore, "FatherO'Flynn." Miss BlancheJoelplayed as a piano
solo, an adagio and rondo from Beethoven,in whichshe fully dis-
playedher high powersas a pianist. Miss E.Molonygaveasapiano
solo,% galop de eoneertby Eowalski,brilliantly played. Mr Parker
played as a violinsolo, Alard'a arrangementof

"
Bigoletto," which

was greatly admired. Miss Molony and Mr Baeyertc acted with
skilland tasteas accompanists. Towards the endof theperformance
theMostBey DrMoran came on the platformand thanked the per-
formers for theirkind services anddelightfulmusic and the audience
for their generous patronage; The addition to the fund should be
considerable. DUNEDIN CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

VISIT TO DUNEDIN OF THE REV. DR.
EGAN, 0,5 ,8.

Thb usual weekly meeting of the above Society was held in the
ChristianBrothers' school on Wednesday, 18thMay. Thepresident
(Father Lynch) occupied the chair.

A paper on "Aichitecture
"

wasread by Mr D. W. Woods, who
treatedthesubject in apopularmanner, being much aided by skilful
diagrams and drawiogs executed by his son (Mr W. Woods). The
essayist traced the history of architecture from the Dorio to the
Gothic in a most interesting manner, anddescribed thebeautiful
designs of the cathedralsof Bheims and Charters in France, the
ancient churches and the gorgeous basilicasof Borne. Mr Woods
recommended the members to study architecture, whichhe said was
veryinstructive and interesting. The paper, whichoccupiedoveran
hour in reading, was listened to with marked attention, and was
favourablycommentedon by severalof the critics.

MrPetre,in a humorous speech,said he was very pleasedwith
thepaper. It contained some very valuable information, andcon*
sidering the immense amount of ground that was traversed, it was
admirably condensed. He informed themembers that it tookhim
three months incessant work to draw designs of thedetails of the
Cathedralin Dunedin.

Before the meeting concluded Father Lynch thankedMr Woods
onbehalf of the members for the trouble he had takeninpreparing
the paper,and to Mr Woods, jaa.,for his clever drawings.

Mr Yule was proposedas amember.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

Thi Bey Dr Egao, 05.8., of Auckland, arrivedin Dunedin on
Saturday,and wasreceived at the Bishop's palaceby theMost Bey
Dr Moran and the clergy of |the mission. On Sunday the Bey
Doctor celebrated the 9.15 Mass in St Joseph's Cathedral. At 11
a.m.Dr Bgan, whoalsoholds the degree of a Doctorof Music,at the
requestof Mr A. Vallis, the choir-masterandorganist,acted asconduc-
tor. The choir, whichnownumbers betweenfortyand fiftymembers,
performed the "Kyrie

"
and "Gloria"

from MozartNo.2, and the
11 Credo," M Sinctus," and "" Agnus Dai

"
from Weber's Mass in

"
G."

The solo singers weretheMisses Morrison and Mills (soprani), and
E.Murphy (contralto);(tenors) Messrs Smith,Eager, andDunne ;
(basses) Messrs Cantwell and Woods. At the offertory Dr Egan
sang Niedermeier's "Pater Noiter." The music, inevery instance,
wentextremelywell,including the responsesof the Mass, which were
unaccompanied, and in which the volume of voices was rich and
faultlesslyharmonious. In theevening Vespersand Benedictionof
the MoatHoly Sacrament took place as usual. The hymns "Aye
Marts Stella

"
and "' O Saoctissima" were sung in harmony,alter-

nately with the organ and unaccompanied, the performancebeing
most meritorious and well-balanced,and the effect extremely fine.
Dr Egan again sang Niedermeier's" Pater Noster." Mr J. Jago
sang Gounod's "There is a green hill far away," and Miss Bose
Blanay Garcia's " Salve Begina," with violin obbligato,beautifully
played by MrE.Parker. Each solo was in its particular way per*
fection. As much may also be said for Bossi's "

T*ntum Ergo,"
which was sung as a duetby MrJagg andMiss Blaney.

On Monday evening, Dr Egan,on the invitation of the Bey
FatherLynch, Adm.,and accompanied by the Most Bey DrMorao
and theBeyFathersO'Donnell (Port Chalmers),O'Ntilland Murphy,
visited the StCecilia's singing class,held once a week in St Joseph's
Hall,and instructed in the Tonic Sol Fa system by Mr Braik. An
entertainment took place,in which the distinguished visitorhadchief
part. As asinger andreciterof humorouscompositionsthere arefew,
we donot say in this colony,but anywhere, whocan excel theBey
Doctor. His performance is inevery respect exquisite. On this
occasion he gave "Father O'Flynn," "I'm not myself at all," a
burlesqneof Italian opera,a bandof cork minstrels,a cats' serenade,
a temperancelecture, anda story told by a

"dude
"

of a friendwho
had gothis hair cnt. The inimitabledrollery of each performanceis
impossible todescribe. Itwai that of a finished artist, andof this
thebest possibleproof was to ba markedin its completerefinement.
Such a performance is not only amusiog to the most side-splitting
degree, bnt elevatingas well. As such it is quiteInkeeping with the
■acredcallingof the revgentleman whogoes through with it.

Vocal or instrumental selectionswere also given by theMisses
Drnmm and Pearson,and Messrs W. Woods, E.Dunne,A.Murphy,
andJ.Deaker,asalso by themembersof the class as a whole. Each
performance was highly creditable. The music conoluded with aVivat,conductedby theBeyFatherLynch.

An interesting story, showing with what inviolable secrecy the
revelations madein theConfessional are guarded, has justjust oome to
light. Three years ago, a Catholic priest,the Abbe Damoulin, of
the arch-dioceseof Aix,France, was triedand convicted of murder
to theutter consternationof the Catholic population, by whom he
was much revered. The victim of the murder was a Madame
Blanchard,a wealthyand pious lady, and the evidence, though en-
tirely circumstantial, was sufficient to convict the accused priest.
Madamewaspresidentof a Catholic obaritable association, and in
that capacity she calledone day at theparocialresidence to remove
somefunds depositedwithFalher Dumonlin. The amountwas12,000
francs (about £400), whichFatherDumoulin gave her on demand.
The approach to the presbytery was through an old monastery
whichhad been suppressed,but of which the building was still in
good preservation. MadameBlanchard wasadmitted to the presby-
teryby the sexton,namedEloser, who returnei to bis work after
lettingher through the gate. When the priest had given her the
money he offered to see her through the gate, as far as the old
cloister,but ashe was slightly indisposed, Madame Blanchard re-
fused to permit him,saying she knew the way perfectly, and as it
waslittleafter midday sheapprehendednodanger.

Mme. Blanobarddidnot leturn to her home that evening, and
her family becamealarmed, andsearchedforherunavailingly, Four
dayslaterher body wasdiscoveredinoneof |he empty cellsoftheoil
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CONCERT IN DUNEDIN. His Lordship the Bishop then proposeda roteof thanks totherevvisitor,in which he referred to the exeellenoeof bis performance
and the kindness with whichhe had given it. HisLordshipalto
■pokeof the pleasure itgavehim toseesomanyof the yonngpeople
of hie flook engaged,under a competent teacher,in thestudy of thecharming art of manic. The roteof thanks wascarriedby accla-
mation. Dr Bgan, in responding, alluded to thesatisfaction with
which he fonnd thst music was somuch appreciatedinDanedin.
What he badseen of the singing class present,he B*id,had pleated
him extremely. Hehad also beenhighly gratified by the mannerin
which St. Joseph's choir, which he had conducted on Suoday,had
performed their task,andbe looked forward to very finishedandim-
portentresults. TheBey Doctor wasagain warmly applauded.

We mayadd, for our ownpart, thata visit to St.Ctollia's sing,
ing class furnishes a guarantee m to the future of saotedmusio
among the congregationof Bt Joseph's Cathedral. There is abun«
danceof excellentmaterial,numbers ofgood voices andcjrrect ears
amongboth lasses and lads, and effectual means are being taken to
make them available. There is now, as we areInformed,amove*
ment on footatBorne for a reformationand improvementof obnrobmusic, in whichit is supposed less dependance will be placedon in.
dividnals and the solosinger willlose bis excessiveprominence,bat
congregational singing will be moreencouraged. It wouldseem that
this new and better system is ina fair way of being anticipated in
Danedin,and the BeyFather Lynch, Adm, to whose foresight,oom
patentmusical judgment,and religious leal,the initiationandaatis*
factory workingof this undertaking are due.deservesthegratitude
andcongratulationsof theOatbolio peopleof the city.

Themannerin which this measurehas meritedthe approbation
of sohigh and trustworthy anauthority as the BeyDr Bgan places
thecompleteseal of approvaluponit.
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